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引入 CSMA/CA 机制进行信道预约。 
最后的实验表明，设计的养老院无人监护系统能够实现预期的功能，满足对
被检测者的身体状况进行实时监护的要求。通过测试也验证了，在系统设定的参





















As the problem of Chinese population aging become serious, it is a puzzle for us 
to decide where we will spend our old age. Now more and more people chose to go to  
geracomium when they are old, but the geracomiums in china are still undeveloped. 
Because of shorting of money and professional, it is too hard for the geracomium to 
develop, and the quality of the service can not be ensured. The unmanned monitoring 
system with Wireless Sensor Network can help geracomium to manage the oldster, 
and can provide the real-time monitoring for them. It is useful for the geracomium to 
improve the quality of nursing with less professional person and money.  
Firstly, in the preface, the dissertation introduced the research’s background, 
purport and the structure. And the dissertation also introduced the research of WSN 
and its medical use. Secondly, the dissertation introduce the characteristic of the 
physiological signals (especially the ECG, blood pressure and the body temperature) 
and the detection method. Thirdly, the dissertation introduced how to complete the 
personal monitoring instrument from two side of the hardware and the software. 
According to the system’s real time requirement, the dissertation put forward an 
algorithm of QRS complexes detection based on the difference threshold algorithm, 
and design a low pass digital filter used on the microchip.  
In addition, the dissertation studied the several kinds of typical MAC protocol, 
and put forward an MAC protocol suitable for the real time system. The protocol is 
based on the reservation mechanisms, and uses a medium access mechanism of a 
chain-invitation combined CSMA/CA. According to the protocol, a parent node and 
its child nodes will form a virtual cluster based on the data-delivery tree. 
The experiment results show that, the system has achieved the design goal, and 
can meet the real time constraint. And the new MAC protocol can provide the QoS for 
the real time applications if the number of the nodes in the system is permit. 
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合国的统计资科，全世界人口已达到 60 亿，其中 60 岁以上的老人将占世界总人
口的 lO％ ，全球将进人老年化。我国更为明显，卫生部统计资料表明[1]，我国
人均寿命已从 1949 年的 35 岁提高到 1996 年的 7O 岁。2000 年人口普查,我国 60
岁以上老年人口已达 1.3 亿，占总人口的 10.25％。2006 年人口变动抽样调查数
字显示，60 岁以上老年人口占总人口的比例已达到 l3.30％，中国已跨入老年型
国家的行列。这种情况，在人口密集的大城市中更为突出。2006 年北京市 65 岁
以上的老年人占总人口的比例为 11.2%，上海市 65 岁以上的老年人口占总人口
的比例为 14.4%，其中 41％ 的老年人身边无子女，l0％为丧偶单身老人，l2％ 的
老人生活不能自理或只能半自理。 
1.1.2 养老面临诸多困难 







    但就目前我国的现状，因为条件的限制和观念的不同使得我国养老院的发展
还相当落后。据调查
[1]
，在现有的 1.3 亿老人中，想住养老院的占 5%，这样就需
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电系统设备成功开发出多种无线生命信号传感器（Wireless Vital Sign Sensors，
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